
 

Good Afternoon! 

Our team at New World Gardens would like to firstly extend a “Warm Welcome” to the hockey fraternity for 

the upcoming Ford National Hockey Championship, being held 11th - 17th September 2022. 

We would like to be able to offer you some Catering and Grocery options whilst your teams are in Dunedin 

and therefore provide you with my contact details and some pricing to view.  We have Online ordering – but 

can also take a manual order from you and work with you to ensure we provide for your requirements over 

the week. 

Dinner Options we can extend are as follows: 

1. Lasagne & Salad      $9.50 per person 

a. Lasagne/Salad/Dinner Rolls  

2. Hot Chicken, Roast Vegetables, Salad  $10.50 per person 

a. Chicken, Roast Vegetables, Coleslaw 

3. Mexican Nachos      $9.50 per person 

a. Nachos/Mexican Nacho Mix/Sour Cream 

4. Burgers & Salad       $8.50 per person 

a. Burger Buns/Meat Patties/BBQ Sauce, Salad 

5. BBQ Dinner (Sausages/Meatballs/Chicken) $11.50 per person 

a. Sausages, Meatballs, Chicken Nibbles, Salad x 2, Dinner Rolls 

6. Brownie      $4.50 per person 

a. Brownie, Yoghurt, Cream 

7. Ambrosia     $3.50 per person 

*We would require pre-ordering for dinner options 5 days in advance.    

Grocery Ordering 

We offer Online Shopping through New World Gardens, this can be completed through 

www.newworld.co.nz/shop and choose New World Gardens as the Store.  Through our Online Shopping we 

provide either a Delivery Service OR a Click & Collect Concierge Service – where you can order and the goods 

will be brought out to your vehicle when you arrive into the carpark!   Alternatively – I am happy to liaise 

with a contact from your team who will be overseeing the food requirements and work with them to ensure 

we can take care of your Grocery/Catering needs for the week.  We can put together a Grocery Order for you 

or have fresh daily items ready for you, eg. Iced Buns, Muffins, Sandwiches etc.  New World Gardens is 

located close to the Hockey Turf and close by to a large number of accommodation providers.  

*We would require pre-ordering for Grocery Ordering minimum 48hours in advance. 

We look forward to working with you. 

Kind Regards 

 

Julie Broderick 

Owner Operator 

New World Gardens 

Email:  julie.broderick@newworld-si.co.nz 

Phone: 03 473 8754 ext 848 

Mobile: 0274 571471 

FORD NATIONAL HOCKEY CHAMPIONSHIP  
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